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--STATUEi UNVE1LED5T0 iltlfe; .
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: a. v ; i coramodsted a Ycry small part of4.be
' In tho City of1 Raleigh today gath-Jcfow- The Btatito--wo- e wrappod In

iered hundreds t, people whose mts-- b Vnltod States flag,- - and Mr, rrod-8IonSw- R

'lck D. Owon, draughtsman of thaM Hnei the unveiling of
erected ,t---

'1; ih(j. haAclsome bron etatiTO
' . - to the suemory of HJDBlgn Worth Tho statuo. lp theBag--

work of Mr. Iv. ' Hi Packer, a well- -
known Now: York ecqlitor "

Kvery; Inromlng-trai- n "today and
ybstorday brought numbers, of peoplo
Into, Hnlelh.-an- d today tho city Is
entertaining hunilroda Of guests. The
city is alivo with visitors and towns
peoplOf and'o gepcral holiday, is b9- -

ley,- the hero of Cardenas; pf citizens
of .his: patlve. Btate. The occasion
had A national tisiKKitiiv for lio died
while, serving Iho . nation", And ,hls
memory is honored" by North Caro-

linians at a son of Carolina. Ensign
Da'gley' wnsthd. only naval olficor
killed during tbo Sranl3h-AmorI?u- n

r It 'raff o the 11th ot May. 1888,
that 'j'Bunc JSagloy gave op his life,
liavloi; 4en struck by the fragmants

s
. V f hell while at his post

the torpedo boat Wlaslow. The'
first cad sewn was conveyed to ttio

' , V family by Mr,; William Russ, who was"
' - at that ttrao ijiayor o( luialgh; and

, wb!a.f!ttla?ii rtocloj to rateq tunda
' ' ' I' 1

" " ' ' to er't a nionuwnt to tho uieTJ- - " - " '
ory of rtBly1, evMaion Buss was

; tllis month that tho young j iJt
' ' officer all.. , l4s , a , If,,

EnrlRn sgldy, was from JJalolgh. j , , ,

(' jjjaiJ having .'knowa him' makes .thoj'-.-
'people of- - this city tako apoclul tiirf '

1 .tereit 4ha",oreiit.- Tho 3 Oth, of j ;
" lay.'on which the statue to Baglayt I

DRl-ROWiiA-

ND

CHARGED;
.j :

WITH M1JRDER OF SONj 1irt)fo!lod- will )on- - be rcmom--j
'' ' bejed, and sbowe t!vo .way in "which f

tho peopln of .. North Caroltaa feal A t
.towards ono who dies while scrvlnc.

j ' his country. ".',''" ' -- J
' r; : v J CJtjr Cay With-Tlags- .

- K MBS.LlLUE.fiOW, Was, Placed Under Arrest

' This Morning tiVt:l2

in His Office ) r ?
1

M BEtN ABBEuTED

' Shortls; after 12 o'clock Mrs tdl (o

M. Rowland, the widow of the late En-

gineer Charles R.1 Strange was arrest-
ed upon the charge of accessory to
the fcact Ot tha murder of her husband-y-

to 1 o'clock no warrant had been
issued against Dr. Rowland, charging
hlntf with' the murder of Strange, but

that such a war-

rant would-b- e issued some time this

CHILD DIED SUDDEflY -

I?

For .seyexal uaj'8 past, the city has
- "( been gay with flags, from ihc Centen-

nial school at tho foot of FayottevJUe
,

' street to the Capitol,, and also from
Fayottevtllo dorit Martin street 'to

,, tbo union "station Several hundred
S flags wero loaned by thowar depart- -'

r ment, and- - they hav6 been, used to the
greatost advantage Every few yards
on 'tho streets mentioned aro hung
with What ro known:. as recruiting
flagf, and at the end of each block, oa

' jJt(ier side of. tho street, are 'flags
t reaching almost to tbo yround and

. '. which have been draped back-wit- a
k

" most Artistic effect. : Thecapltql looks
beautiful 'with two enormous flags

. "draped across the front- - In fact, the
v streets, tbo capitol, the stands, all

'have a military appearance, tho stars
i .and stripes being seen on all sides.
t!(! ., The Line of Parade.

4 Promptly at i 1:30 this afternoon
the parade formed at the south end

' 6f rai'ettevllle street. In front "bf the

Bfi:r7 'M "i aftemooni- - The body 01 Btrange, wno
i 1 died during last March,.. Is to te ex- -

humed. ; - - v

7 --.,.,irf!TC,,,',lt' . i Mrs.' HUlan M. itowianu is a ku
looking young woman and is perhaps
thirty years of age,' She was dressed
uv mourning when; she came to the
court house- - In nhe custody- - of Con

The Cause of the ChlM's Death Was t

Given as Ptoiuaine : potoonlog ;

Lived With Relatives Near ' Ktt-tre- ll

--Officer Arrived This Morn-

ing After the'Physkiaa Had In-

surance on. Boy's life ,for His
Benefit and Was Taken Out few

: Weeks Ago Enjoyed a r dood
Practice IHr This Cftr Dr. Row-

land is a Native' of .Vance County.
Ijcft-Her- a Pew Days Ago, and

stable Byrum and.--, had a conterence
wlth Col. J.fCi'1 Harris, and Mr. J

N. Holding,, both of whom she has re-

tained.-' They leit-th- e court-hou- se to
go (to the ,etatlon to see Dn Rowland
before the' 1 o'clock' train left for Hen-

derson. Mrs. Rowland is 'a German

' dhtohnlal' school. ttn'd moved, from j

thence ap FayetteviHestreot to the V " i"1'1 t t K '

capltol square, east on Morgan street
to WIImlngtQn, north, oa Wilmington and her home 1 la ChlcagOT She ap-

peared to-b- very much troubled as
io Hiuenion, west on. uacnton 10 salts he talked to the attorneys in tns

V
' bury, thence" south on Salisbury to a
r point opposite the Statue. The order

'clerk's office. . it ,

It was learned today that Mrs.
Strange has not yet got the money
lue her huBband and she was at the
allroad office this morning to see

: V -
.

a

Married ia Norfolki Husband of
Woman ,He - Married 1 tflcd. .Very
Suddenly MurlBg; iarch-M- r,

Rowland Arrested This' Aftcrooosi

t'pon Charge of Accessory to . Fact
in Murder of Her HMbanL. v. J

about Tt.,' It was 'necessary to go

hrough a good deal or rca tapo. er

Strange is said to have h"1
lotm five or six thousand dollars aid
llso to have had his Ufa' insured for
M00. ; ' He was -- highly recarded by
hose who- knew him. V ?i '

ellDr. David' 8. Rowland, a
known physician ot lhi cliy;i was
arrested, this morhlng", about ulna

..of the parademas as follows: Platoon
'-

- ot.ipollcc; chief --tnarshal and aides,
: the assistant marshals being

- utcd, two" abreast, with eacff dlvlsign
of the' processloh; '"veterans, of the

, MaJ B.. F.
Dixon commanding; L." O'B. Branch
Camp, United Confederate 'Veterans,

' CbpU 5. S. Allen commanding; Meade
VoNt, Grand Arms, of the Republic,

. Cnpt. K. D. Walt Commanding; North
Carolina' Third - Regiment Band;
North Carolinlji National Quard, MaJ.
J. J. Bernard commanding; A. ft M.
College Band; A. & M. College
dets, Lieut.-3- . S. E. Young command-
ing; children of tho city graded

, schools; schoolmates of Worth Bag-le- yt

under charge ot Prof. Hugh Mor-so- n;

carriages containing tho Worth
Bagley monument committee, tho
speakors, guests and others.

It was an lnsplrir" Fpeetaclo to
stand on Fayetteviiio nreet and see
tho long procession pa.-- by soldiers
and civilians, all honoring tlio mem-
ory of the hero of Cardenas Lay.

An Finn itions Crow 1.

In tho mi!U1 sqnnre, thP
v "!'"nt, 1 . 1 bi-- a nr';in,"'"l a

f:u 1" V c fic- -

1 .

Prayer by Dr. John 8. .Wfttklos,,
h' Music ?Tbe Holy- - CHy. t f t i

Fixing JWwI Of, MIton-laad- . .

At 3:30 thHt aftornooa Mrs. Row-lan- d'

ah' he? attorneys wero still In'
tho.offloe. of Justice Sepai-- trying to
arrange itho amount Ot het bond.

Mrs.( Rowland is a i rather, tall wo- -i

man; &nd slender; with black hair and
dark joyes, and with .pale, colorless
complexion. She was dressed In deep
mourning f: this afternoon ivatd

ttf bo affect By her arrest.
4 jr,,;, i 1 ,,,, ,1 n ... ,r. f '.

HB SAYS ISOIANA IS ' .

Jil W""1 StfLm txm'FAlRltAVKA
t1 ;t-', i - ' ,", u e ,

j ;By leased Wire to 'The Times.) -

i WflmlngtOn; Dfel. Mn)r 20 Gov-

ernor1 faaniyof Indiana,' who was

hero last, nignt, said that Indiana is
solid for .Vice-Preside- Fairbanks
for the presidency, and that he ex-

pected his nofnlnatlon," .

o'clock ppon the charge ft( murdpr.
ing - his levett--y ear-old- ., son,... Day Id
Austla Rowland, who lived with
relatives tieaf KlttralU tcltils charged
that the physioiaK gate somq deadly
poiaoa to his 'son, and the eody Is
bolnq exhumed toddy for the purpose
of, making a thorough' xaminatloa
of the Ijody. Dr., Rowland, when

ia-tb- e. police station t !a

nsornlng by-- a representative of la a
iCvenlag. Tlmea. seemed to be not the
least nervous' and. said be had no
idea what ; tha fharges were and
therefore had nothing whate'. r t
say tintiH he reached Hen.i. i soj
where he would conshlt his attorney.
He was 'mailing' during tha conversa-
tion aftd gave no indlratlou ot bein
worried over his arrest; ,; i

' Deputy Bhertllt O. F. 1 kn- -, t--f

(Contniued on Third r. - .)

- Song. "Let the KiUs and Vale Re--
isound.f .150 children, - wKh band--a-

tompatilment.-- s rj
Oration by. .fion. Rlchinood Peaf.

Ing observed.' . - i j: :;
Worth. Bngley Mononafnt Corumlttc.

The committee that arranged for
the ceremonies .and pushed the' fund
Is composed- f :the following: ' ; A

" William Rnss,- chairman W.,: k
Primrose, secretary? D. E. : EVerltt,
treasurer; - Col. T. S. Kenan; R,' T.
Gray,,N.. Wi. West,. It.. 1L Furman
(dccoasedV - . , , .

i s j. fnvrilini; Ccrcmonli-s- . ' r
'

Following Is the protrrnm of thp
unveiling' ceremonies being r i,, d

sob Hobeon. ; - v.

. Music. "Tannhaugor March,"
Song, "My Country, 'tis of Thee,"

by children,' with., band- - accompani
ment. - - -

Poem, "Bagley and Iour at Car-
; (Continued to Page Two.)I t


